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TIME AND PLACEPLEA FOR SANITY RECEPTION WILL BEA DAY OF WORK WORDS, LIKE CHICKENS,
r NATIONAL IN SCOPECOME HOME TO ROOST

. y EuIIdlng and Loan Convention

(

Completed Its Labors. Mr. loosevett Win Return ts NewAittr Sowing the Wis. Democritk Leiden Shools Not Be Sar-'prise- d

at the Reaping Dirty Methods Lose

Oat In the Long Bun.

Plas Well loder Way Congressman Grant Waits
North Carolinians to Attend.

were tampered with la a
way t All renumber that la Halifax the
Democrat! majority waa greater than
tba total vote of that county. AND
THK NKW8 AND OBSERVER DE-

CLARED THIS WAS IS THE INTER-
EST OF GOOD fiOVERNMKKT. Did
not Ayeock one declare: "WE HAVE
RULED BY FORCE AXD WK HAVE
RCLED BY FRAUD." and did sot the
New and Observer declare it wa in the
interact of good government f And did
not Ayeock aay again, that "Before HE
WOULD 6F.K ONE OF THESE
THIEVES UiSVKTED HE WOULD
EMPTY THE STATE TREASURY IN
Hl.S DEFENSE t And did not the New

(Special to Daily New.)
New York, May 26 Tha reception ta

be given Col. Theodora Roosevelt upon
hi return ta thi country June IS, will,
it ha bean decided, ba national in scops
as well aa aonpoiitieal. Cornelius Vender-bll- t,

chairman of the committee, there-
fore announces to the country at large
that any organization ia good atandiug
will b given a position along the line
of march. Applications should be mad
immediately to Capt. A. F. Cosby, sec-

retary of the committee, and addressed
to No. ltd Broadway, New York.

Colonel Rooaevelt will arrive on th
Kaiaerin August Victoria and will
reach quarantine on the upper bay at
9 o'clock and will leave the steamship
for a revenue cutter which will lead th
welcoming flotilla to the Battery. Here
there will b brief exerciae and an of-

ficial welcome by Mayor Gaynor. The
procession will then proceed up Broad-
way to Washington Square, through the
square to Fifth avenue and up Fifth
avenue to Fifty-nint- h street. The en-

tire rout will be decorated with the na-

tional color and lined with thousands
upon thnusanda of admirers of Colonel
Rooaevelt.

Aa the hotel are already booking
many guests, th committee advises
that reservations be engaged without
delay.

Representative John 0. Grant, of North
Carolina, is anxioua that hi atat ahould
be well represented at the reception ol
Col. Theodore Rooaevelt in New York,
June 18.

DEMOCRATIC

GRAND RAPIDS GETS NEXT ONE

flnstao'i Major Carried Meeting tj
Storm lo aa Address on Benefits 81

Association Ended rttb Banquet

(Special to Dftiljr Nevi.)
Charlotte, May to. Tha eeeoed day

nooa of th United fitata League of
Local Building and Loan associations
wa called to order ahortly after 10.30

today by the president, sad it waa but
a few minute until tar business of the
day waa being rapidly' dispoaed of. To-

day', seaaion waa iur work. Tba
got dowa ta buainea immedi-

ately and waa buay until.l o'clock.
Tha addr of Dr. J. M. Hurt, of Po-

mona, Cal, "Dividend Law," waa reed
by tba aacntary in Uta absence of th
author.

' Koarad Richer, of Chicago, waa unable
to ba ob baad and tba euretsry read hia
paper oa Tba Opinion of a Foreigner
oa tba Americas Building and Loaa

8. Wittkownky,' preeident of tba atata
leagua, auoouueed that M. Charlas Pre-nar-

of Pari, France, preaidant of tba
French League of Buildiuf and Loan as-
sociation, had intended to ba bera for
tba meeting, but waa prevented oa aa--

count of tba axpoaitioa at Brussels, of
which ba ta soeretary. A, very interact'
ing letter from M. Preaard was read.
that gentleman expressing at ep re-

gret that ba waa unable to attend the
meeting and Banding greeting to the
United State league,

i.i Aa. animated uisousaloa of tba .two
plan of building and feau followed tba
reading of the paper by lwi U. Baa- -

kin, of Ohio, e b Ohstirurtiisbmg Fev

"Wild Cat Evangelism" De-nee-

by Presbyterians,

POSITIVE HARM TO CHURCH

Last Boars ol Great Assembly fere
Crowded Ilft fork No Changes

li Status ot Women.

(By Tba Associated Preaa.)
Uwiaburg, W. Va, May 88. "Wild

cat evangeliaaV waa denounced today at
th cluaing session of tba 60th general
aeaembly of tba fiontbara Presbyterian
church. Tba denunciation wa uttered
by Dr. Charles & Nieoet, of Naahvilla,
'i'enn, chairman of the assembly' com-

mittee on evangelisation, when he was
called upon to report on tlutt work.

"What i needed," eaid be, "ia a ean
evangelism. There ia a great deal of
evangliam today that ia anawerable to
no church. It M a wildcat evangeliam.
It la doing more to prejudice thi arm
of the aervicc than any two thing at
work in thia land."

Before adjourning to meet next spring
at Ijouissrille, Ky., a number of reports
were acted upoa. It waa agreed to re-

quest the presbyteries to pay th Indebt
edness of aa.UOO now burns by three
preachers, incurred in erecting a Presby-
terian, building at the Jatneatown expo
sition. Motion were offered looking to
the discontinuance of the home and
school for widows and orphaua of mis
sionaries at Fredericksburg, Va. It re--.

suitea in aimeei ue oppoaite enact, mat
of an increase in the appropriation for
ths institution.

The attitude of the church toward
women cam up in the hurry for adjourn-
ment. Th query waa from the La Fay-
ette church, of New Orleans, La., as to
whether th church (till objected to
wonua addrcaaing mixed aaaembliea of
men and women, . ;
' "There ha been no change Id tba set
tled policy of our denomination ia thi

Urmtter," wa tfc 'reply,, tba assembly
mad.

The bothersome question of fixing the
organization of womea'a missionary
unions of presbyteries on a constitutional
baaia waa referred to an ad interim com-

mittee to report at the next aaeemoly.

SUBMARINE DISASTER

Lies at Bottom ol English Channel

Wllh Crew on Board.

(By Tha Associated Press )

Calais, trance, May 26. Another
Kret.vh submarine, the rhiToim , with
all her crew aboard, lies tonight in 30

fathoms of water. She was sent to the
bottom of the hnplih channel this af-

ternoon by the croas channel steamer
Paa del Calais: which, crowded with pas-
sengers hound for Dover, ntmck tin
partly tijlun- Pluvhx-- c w hen about
two milt "in the hrlor

Accounts ditli r as to the cause of th
accident. Admiral Fouuier has expressed
ih. ,.,,, .h.i 1,. .ni.m.Hn. ,....,.,.

(By Aa Old-lin- e Republican.)
High Point, May M.Your edito-

rial of tba 12th last, hi reply to the
Wilmington Dispatch, beaded "It Doea

Make a DifftrMu," and alao on la your
iaau of tba tOth la reply to tba Demo
era tie preaa make me rejoice exceeding-

ly, and I an wary aorry your valuable
paper eaaaot go into every bom tn
North Carolina.

Tba Republicans a a party and aa
IndiTidiula bar beea alandered and
apat apoa and bar had their character,
both aa a and aa individual., traArJiduced and through elime and,
apieen ana vituperatioa by tba Demo-
cratic preaa all over tba atat of North
Carolina for yeare. Thia waa when the
maaae of the people were more eaaily
prejudiced tnaa now and when rtepub- -

icen had o formidable line of defense,
But thanka ta God the Republican nartv
now baa a VERY formidable meaae ofi
defena ia your excellent aewaseperl
and it ia dotnr iU work moat aoblv la
tba interrat of decency and upright
ia politic aa against ebaoa, contusion
and eleetioB fraud.

Every Republican ia North Carolina
member th time when he could not
take up a Democratic aewapaper with-
out reading aa aaaault, not only upon
hia political, but hia moral character aa
well Every whlta man who voted tba
Republican ticket waa called a negro-lovtn- g

radical, or aom epithet more vile,
if poeeifale. While the New. and Obaer-
ver dipped into tba elime mora deeply
and could use mora obeoen adjectives in
tendering chaaaatar of people who

did not think a it did, yet all the elan
daring of reputable white people In
North Carolina waa not don by thia
particular .newspaper. - Every other
Drmncratia neper in th atata con-
tributed Bcwjrding ta ite ability, and

wonder that aome, falling (rata grace,
hoold fall hue a dVbaueti when nT taa

beea part af their buaanaa ta prepat
a debauch for tba fall.

And bow when tba maaae of the
people begin to' think for themselves,
and th IJenroerati press ran no longer
prejudice the minda of th people aa
they oae did. wbea lying, elandeng and
villifying wont go; in abort, when the
people have awakened t th corruption
of the Democratic party, and the Demo-

cratic preaa ia beginning to get an eve
open to th "handwriting on the wall
they throw ap their hands in holy hor-
ror when the Greensboro Dally News
refers to the fraud and debauchery that
haa been opened up in Wake count v.

'Tar on. and dsmned lie h"
who flrst chies enouqlt!"

Ijet not the w hillings of a smilten
conscience from the Wilmington Di
pstch, the Ansonian or any other IVmo
cram- - paper neter you tn letting the
good pepla ol .orth Carolina know of

h ntiinMi and in i,
rVmoprtti party in thin lt.An to throwing niurf vtti could nnt
makf ! nt in th piU tint han Wn
thrown at ihe firpuhlinin party. I J-

not atlviM tht rou throw msul, pvciil
ly t th iVirMH-mti- party, Imt rthfr
jhvv thm mnnon Itallf of tmth at you
lure Ibrvn doing. That will kill niorc
thai lias the i)im 1 hn t thr 1r.irvnti'

SHO WN UP IN THE HOUSE
Southern Representative Mrho Urged President Taft To

jure uerveea vna jwruu aoo t oo tnmm,, fpm that oMmed Jo bo religloua,
of Building ai Lea AaaiiaUma.' Wfaded aianr t the gboula' fct. It ta n ,i Accept Hospitality of

r ?yf?$J?lt Traveling Expenses. . ,

For Holding Republican State

Convention to Be Decide!

GREENSBORO IS AFTER IT

Cnarlotta Also a Candidate Mem-

bers ot Committee and Prominent

Republicans to Gather Today.

Pursuant ta a call iaeued by Stat
Chairmaa bpeneer B. Adams, tha atata
Republicaa executive eommitU wilt
meet in th aaaembly room ol th Gull-for- d

hotel at 10 e'clook this maraiag for
the purpose of fixing a time anal plaua
for holding tba atata Boaiioatiag

A aumber of tha members of th com- -

mitte aad many prominent Republican
hav already arrived, and it la xpscUd
that every member will ba present wbea
Chairmaa Adam call the meeting to or
der thi morning, while th principal
uuaiaea balura tba ou mm it tea 1 tha
electioa of a lame and place to hold th

regular atat cunvcutiuB, ther wil be
numoer of mature to os disposed or.
along with a general dtaeuaaioa of polit
ical affair la in Old rt-- a btata

ITia fight for "place" will be between
Greensboro and Charlotte, it being gen
erally understood that Raleigh will not
ask for tha conventaua. lb "tjueen
City" will be represented by Meears. K.
H. Moore, proprietor of the belwya
hotel W. S. l'careoa aad representa tne
of the "Greater Charlott club," while
rpreaentatlvw of every erganiaatioa ia
tha city will appear ia behalf of Oreena- -
bora, etac Uharlotta aeourea th Dam-o- r

ratio convention Greensboro ia deter-
mined to get th RepubUcaa and every
Influence of local Republican, aa well
influential Democratic aitiaena, will b
brought to bear upoa the members of
the committee for the selaotioa ol
Greene boro. Among thos who will a
near before the commttta will ti J. IS.
Latham, fnaa the Merchant sad

elabi Judge N. L. zCure, cm
behalf f tha cilyi H. , Hemsu, fmav
th Men-ban- aaaeiatinaj Jaliaa Price,
from th Kfks' club; P. Smith, aa be-

half of th ait press: Marios Oolib,
from th local Hotel associsUoat A. M.
Ssiles and David Klarn, fnm the ehani.
ber of enumerce, and Mayor F.. J. Staf
ford. BeaiaVa these, other repreaeala- -

tive citiaen will appear liefiare the co.a .

mittee to urge the selection of tireens-hor- o

aa the place for holding tba atat
convention.

While nothing deOnile can be tated,
it fc tlie opinion of those wan hav al
ready arrived that the convention will !

held towards the latter part of .lulv.
the general opinion being that July 27
will be decided upon as the time for
the regular nominating convention.

With thia matter dieposed of the mem-

bers of tb committee will transact other
m altera that may ootne before it, map '

nut a preliminary Una of campaign ami
engage in a general discussion of condi-
tions relative to atate Republican af-

fairs.
The Diem hers of the atste commit tea

are: K. B Adams, Greensboro, chairman
T. J. Harkins, Aaheville, Secretary; C.
G. Bailey, Advance, treasurer; K. C,
Duncan, Raleigh, nations! committee-
man.

Members at large: .1. J. Brltt, Ashe,
ville; Thomas f. Kollins, Aaheville: T.
K. McCrary, Lexington A. H Price,
Sslisbury; W. .1. Audrews, Rxieigh: V,
P Bynum, jr., Greensboro: .1. K. Fow-

ler, Clinton.
Congressional District rir.t, .

Berry, 8wsn Quarter: Se,ond, D W.
I'ntiHk. Snow Hill: 1 bird .1 I

lioldsboro: Fifth. H S. Robertson,
Haw River: Sixth, r-- M. King,

Seventh. V A. Bailey, Ad-

vance; Kighth, tllarle 11. Cowles,
W ilkesboro; Ninth. J. Y. HsmrVk, hh.
by; Tenth, Thomas .1. Hark ins, Ashe-vill-

Besides these members of the commit-
tee, Messrs. Zeb V. Walaer. of Isling-
ton; A. U Mctskill. of rsywttavllle ;

John M. Snoddy, of Red Springs: W. S.
Pearson, of Charlotte; Wheeler Martin,
if Raleigh, snd other prominent Repub-lics-

sre here to stfend the meeting
snd confer with the memhers of the
com mittee.

PAYED THE WAY FOR EARLY

VOTE ON RAILROAD BILL

(By The cCited t

AYaehinjr on. M t Ji - I'trrnipb t ha
defeat in tbe today of a nnmbeT

of -- me.bdmrritri - l) irnujgent
Ppubli'-- a r d' the way
wa pavei r nn enrlv np nn the ad- -

mi nisi ration rai'roati hill H in expedc4
tl'is will (time tomorruw. ind that th

na e tn will aalj"iirn or until
iiH"i,iv. vs fipn th-- talK-o- hill prob--

,, Al n it i e unrmtshed bui-ri'--

fr. "rejtuLsr" K puhlicans maintained
m hoi i unn the aituaUon duriasj

T(.te on irnfwrtant fewturem,
noi the favct that tba

and IVmoerata uutad a arv-er-

ocaasiona.
When th Senate meeti tomorrav ;t,

(By Th Associated Preaa.)
Washington, May President Taft'

traveling expenee and the fact that al-

ready he had overdrawn hia allowance

of gai.OOO a year voted by Congress led

to acrimonious debate in the House to

day and a refusal to permit him to use

the next year' llowanco to meet th

deficiency.
A reported from the Houae commit

tee on appropriatioua, the Item of $2S,

nno for the fiscal year beriniiinsr .Inly l.... a i i ,. i,n,H,st.clv
available" except for the protests of

Democratic memOera. t lie wnrae im-

mediately available" finally were strick--

York June 18 Committee Has

1 am glad ta know," h said yea tar-da-

"that tba reception to Colon
Rooaevelt ia to be a nan partuaa affair.
U i tba moat popular of living Ameri-
cana. And in aaying this I do not wish
to be onderstoud as detracting ia any
way from Preeident Taft. Roosevelt has
gripped th heart of Americana a ao
other baa In our day and generatioa. i
ainoerely hop that the proper commit-
tees in the several cities of my tat
will oommunioata with the general com-

mittee ia New York soon a posaibl
and thereby insure full and proper rec-

ognition. I hwva aot the slightest doubt
that tbey will do ao at once.

"Colonel Rooaevelt deserves a hearty
welcome if ever an American did. He
Is a big a foro for good as w hav
seen in a long time, and, aa a private
citizen, bids fair to continue to be for
several year to come. The esteem ia
which he is held abroad was amply
shown by the manner in which kings,
commoner and noblemen vied with each
other ia honoring him. Ilia homage
which la usually reserved for sovereign
haa been accorded thi private citiien
without th slightest reserve. It ia aot
a a conquering hero or a a prospective
dictator or monarch that Mr. Rooaevelt
ia to be greeted. Friends and fellow

are to turn out and show him
that they are glad to hava hia back
among them in hia old home. All talk
that auch a reception amacka of imperial
doings ia the mereat nonsense. Theo-
dore Rooaevelt would not rountenaaca a
hand clap given in auch a aplrit.

LITTLENESS

Their States Kick On

Colorado and Pout Carolina,' tagrthar
with 23 Democratic representatives had
extended to the President ttie hospital-
ity of the atatea and districts.

"Is thia aouthem hoapitality t" ahoitted
Mr. Tawney, looking towarda the Dem-

ocrat a. "Can there be a meaner man,"
he asked, "than tlie man who invited
another to accept hia hospitality and
then kieka the other because he accept-
ed th hoapitality!"

"Hit him again," interposed Mr. Staf-
ford, of Wiacnnsin, amid Republican
I. j r, .l.,.,u

nan leu, ot tteorgia, demanded, to

t), h,piuiitT of Ulr president on that
trip, aa elated by Mr. lawney. Mr.
Tawney promptly named Mr. hartlett

car. t ut he paid his own Isre.
"Mr. Tswnev smd three Democratic

.enstora had been the guests of the
i nl on nis western trip,

"Ihe expense of this tr.p will be
instilled hv the people of this country.

care not whether tliey are Democrats
or Reptihlicans." declared Mr. 1'amaey

Fit.gfraid declared that wben the
Preeident exhausted his appropriation
for traveling expenses, be should liavt
ahsd ftrciigfh ot character either to de
rime some of these iiivitntiuns or to
pay his oa n expenses " He denounced
the President's speeches on his trip as
more harmful to the Republican than
in the Hemocratic party. He crrf

si a remarkable proceeding Mr.
Tawney's securing from the white
House a list of the Iiemoerats who at
the request of the people in their com- -

mumbles urjea me I resnenv vo visit
them

He said he would be clad to mate
the Pr;mHen1'. i)3ry Hft0ir0 Ann'mlty
and he wanted rrit only the
to be sh'e to travel, hilt (e anil h
would fnvor a requirement that cTrv
memher of the TTouae ttlvnild th
country for which he ia to leriiia!. V
for takine his sat In ConpT)

I wonH rik my soiil's alvaT;rrn.'
said Mr. Cannon, "that neither in M

aoun nor any ot tier state w1;, t'ier

r

en out bv the action of Mr. Mann, of llli- - "...rogue, r. ...row, o.
Iteorgla.

nois, the ocoupant of the chair, in sus
That Is not true; that ia falae, ' ex- -

taining a point of order made by .Mr. ,.,imoj mr irtiett. The t ieorgia n

of Arkansas, a lfcmocrat. ded that he did ride tn the President's

and Obaerver again declare thia waa "IN
THE ikti,dKt OF GOOD GOVERN
11ENT f"

Will any Democrat deny that at timea
when it wa neoeaaary to elect their
ticket, that party ha atuffrd ballot
boxee, atolea vote and many tune
thrown out whole precinctaT

Wa not the order once aent from
Ralaigh to "HOLD ROBEHO.V AND
BAVK THE STATE," and again did
not tba News and Obaerver declare it
was ia the INTEREST OF GOOD GOV-

ERNMENT!
Did not Bob Glena go over the state

ia hia campaign telling the people that
if Theodora Rooaevelt waa elected Presi-
dent th negroes aad th whit people of
the acuta would ba put on aocial equa-
lity! Bf even abed tear and got dowa
oa hi knee In holy mockery, begging
the people, for the aaka of tba dear
women of thia "country, not to elect a
Republican Praaident. Aad tba New
and Observer declared it waa in the in
tereef of good government.

WUlie Kltchin, la hia campaign for
governor, told th Republioan they
might Juat a well put their ballot ia
a rural mail box a in a ballot box for
all the- - good they would do. And did
at tba New and Obaerver declare it

waa lath interest of good government I

' ArfUve.eald, what oaa rod expect
from a alaVs. that baa been taught by
Minaaona, Deairte aad athere, that baa
Democratic ticket mint be elected by
any mean and if the end to that mean
got them in trouble, the governor and
the state treasury waa at their back,
and the leading Democratic daily news-
paper of the atate. which claima a cir-

culation of over 12.01 suWrihers, is
declaring it all IN THE INTEREST OF
GOOD GOVERNMENT?

.fosephtia Danlela, how can yon expect
better things from the boya you have
been teaching einoe they were in knee
trousers t They have been your 12,000
niiherrihere and have adhered to your

and in lesrning from you how
to get the Democrats in, snd keeping
them in, thry have leurned how ti gel
thcmKclves in and keep you snd yours
out.

They hsve got you, .loeephus, by the
throst and are mauling your political
brains with the stick you yourself
placed in ttieir hands long, long ago.

If you, losephua, had alwavft taitvlit
the boys the aacrednefth of the bal'ot.
that fairnea and iiprightnes, was the
the only wsv tn win in the end. ym
would not now ha.e an opportunity to
bring unholy .'harge uvaint your party
and acwinwt th'wf m hate and
led for mi mauy oam.

Hut the rot ten new. rou terni it,
in ake count v. i inl v the crop mug

some iVmcKTwt has an axe to grind that
is aa dim that of Jiephus Pamela
is. it will come out

The Democratic party i in the corner
of t lie fence a nd t he Kepublicana are
mauling it with nhe "big atM." of truth
railed the Greensboro Daily Xews.

Again, let me say. 'l-a- on Macduff
and damned be he who first eriea hold.
enough"

ITALIAN MINERS WERE

DEPORTED WITHOUT TRIAL

i Special to Daily New

Durham. ,a.. May 2al. Twenty 8 ve
Italian minera, accuaed of intimidating
tne officia's of the Lookout Mountain
Coal and Coke company's mines here.
sad who wre thia morning arrested by
ststa troops sent here by tlovernor
Brown, were forcibly deported, without
trisl. tbis sfternoon.

The men left here at 4 o'clock this
in the custody of Sheriff tier-man-

and armed deputies of Walker
county, and will be released at Chicka-maug- a,

t ,s on tnen promise not to re-

turn to Durham.
A clash between Captain Meiklebam,

of te Lindale military company, and
Sheriff Germany resulted in delaying
tba departure of tba priaenerk for mora
than a a boor.

Finally Col. Jams W. ELglish, jr,
of Auanta. one of ta principal owner
of th Bunea, and hia attorney, CoL Earl
Jackaow, swers eat warraat ehaigiag
the Italian with riot. treapaaaiBg. etc.,
whereupon Pbcriff Germany took charge
of th prnonara.

Tba troops returned ta LiadaJ this
alUraoaa.

ed to nans beneslh the steamer, while!inK t0 n appropriation to defray theji
ri.m, ttmm n ; i cMit of tti trAchitiir you have trrn irtv-o- f

this rnod oW atU. ng tt w acting as . hoom-ra- that
Xow, Ir. Editor, Junt frw words in will sooner or later aound your political

rvmni to the Wnke tsounty affair. It's; death knell.
terrible meaa. Such charg of fraud Wake i not the only count- - where

and corrupt .on are atnimt unheard of. charge i fraud and corrupthin could
but what rwtter nan one expect of tnoa;he hnuglit againrt the lleinocratic partv
w lio have ben nchooled under Danieln, i the truth could he known, and when

t wss the western snd southern trip
hv Mr Taft last fall that ex- -

hausted the White House traveling fund,
During the debate v nairman lawney,
'n charge of the bill, criticised southern
Demoorata for their attitude in object- -

expense of a trip on they had
been the Preaident'a guests.

Representative Hardwick. of Georgia,
drew from Mr. Tawney the admission
that Secretary Carpenter had furnished
him a list of the names of Democrats

ho bad accepted the Preeident a kosiii
tality. In connection with the use of
the names of auch Democrats Mr. llart
left, of Georgia, charged that "the Pres-

ident haa violated both the nilea ol hos

pitality and of decent conduct."
The Preeident, Mr. lawney said, had

made his trip through the west and
south t the invitation of senators, gov
ernors of states snd civic organize! ions,

waa convenara ih opninnL vi vmw

Ohio pUn tht it wa tor th ticuefit at
tlie larga atockholdtra (t tba eiprna ot

the imall one. Mr. Brown, of Peaneyl-vani- a,

apoka in favor of th aerial,
ing that Peaneylvania ia th mother of
building and liana, and haa not found
it pnwtMable ta depart from the old or
aerial plea. Mr. Welle, of Ohio, eaid
that Wallarille, hi home town, Imi

people and that there ia f.!00 in

hare for each man, woman and child
in the cty.

K. I Keeiler and Preeident Sutton
apoka of the nierita of the two plane,
the pmident eaying that there ia little
material difference between the two. The
gentlemen from Ohio thoivht a lxr-rnw-

ahould not be held off ten or li
month before getting hi loan.

The convention took a recesa at 11.10

for the purpoie of attending a reocptmn
given hv Mr. fttonnwall. ,lcVin in
honor of the delegatca ami th viMtmg
ladira. After thia th delegates d

and renewed their diilierationa.
Mayor O. B. Eaton, of VUtwton, took

the convention by atorm thia afternoon
when he delivered a eplendid addrea oa
"The Tttiilding and Ixan at an Institu-
tion For the People." Mr. Kjiton t"ld
th great body t hmelmildeva tmHa

about their huinen and preented the
ouhject in a manner ttrative and
convincing that the convention with one
accord gave him a riing vote of tlienke
and ordered that l,a0 copies of the
addreaa be printed and circulated aa a
apeeial bulletin.

"If we juet had a man like thia to
teli about building and loan in the whole
country." declared a' Pennsylvania del-

egate, "he would do more tor t lie move-

ment than w could do ouraelvee." And

thia seemed to he the entimeiit of the
aaemhly, for the mayor of Winston
waa ahowered with nmiplimant. It waa
auggeated that the virmn Mate leaeiie,
eooaider the matter pf printing other
oopiea and circulating them in tueir

atatea.
At the afternoon aeaaion Grand Ra-

pid, llkh., wa decided upon a the next
place of meeting and the lat Wednee-da-

and Thnreday of July. 1911, aa the
time. Mr. Fitigerald, of Crand Rapida,
l.erked by the entire Michigan delega-

tion, nrged the jeaoewtion to eh'oae
hia city, aad the choice u unenimoue.

.lamea M. McKay, of Ymnvatown, O..
firat vice president, waa the unanimous
choice of the association for the presi
dency. The other officers of the lesgue
were nromoted one aten hieber. This

. . ,
move givea tne second vice
to S. Wittkowsky. of Charlotte, ss he

is in line for promotion.
isnuui reeuiu.eju. were ym- -

pressing the Beany wants oi me con-

vention to loenl institutions, individuals,
aammitteca. the pres. etc.. for the mani
fold hospitalities shown t4ie dele?stes.

The convention sdjonmed feeling that
each and every delegate had been great-

ly benefited by the meeting, and that
Tharlott was one of the best conven
tion town in the entire country.

The last aoeisl function in honor of
the visiting delegatea wa the grand re
ration at the Manufacturers club

night. The affair wss a hnllisnt sue--!

eess and was a nning enaing w i
great meeting.

Thorntea Waa AcqoitteC
I By The Associated Press.)

Danville. Va.. May 2rt .lohn Thorn
ton, jr.. a young priuter of Danvilfe. was
acquitted today at Houston Halifax

of the charge of producing
sfsurious cigarette coupons for the pur-pos-a

of defrandipg the Aaserkan To-l-

company. The jury waa out oa
the case aaiv a faw mamtaa.

"This trip," said Mr. Tawney, "was The country did not desire to have the
not made for his own pleasure. Congress President awsy from Washington while
was in aession when delegation after Congress was in session, according to
delegation from this House, from the,.Mr Fitzgerald.
Senste and from the different states m "The President may think It proper
itcd him. urging bun to make this tup." to furnish my nme as one who was on

At that time. Mr. Tawney said, there his train." said Representa! ive Rartlett.
was no a ppropriation to meet the trav-- f the President i. sati-lit-,- 1 with the
eling expnnes. propriety, with the of fumish- -

"Tbe President informed the chairman nishinir the names of myself and my
of the committee on appropriations." ex- - colleagues to the gentleman from

Mr. Tawney, "thst personally nesota in his sttsck upof what he calls
he would rather remain at his summer the hospitality of the smith, that is a
home after adjournment than to make matter for him. But the Preeident has
that trip snd that the only way he. violated both the rules of hospitality
would be able to make the trip would 'and of decent condurt."
he through Congress givini him an sp-- 1 "If a gentlcm.in is the guest of the
propriation which we failed to make at President, must that fact he reflected
the close of the Sixtieth Congrese. Now, j in his vote here upon an appropriation?"
after the President has accepted the in-- 1 inquired Mr Hardwick. of Georgia,
vitation of members of the House and Speaker Cannon took the floor and
visited their tates. sfter senators an 1 defended the President in his desire to
governors invited him. and while on) meet the people of the country.

other oHicials think that the l'luvioee,
after a long dive, came up by chance
dlreotiv under tne psddte wneeis.

The chances of rescue are very slim,
because, in the opinion of expert, either
the nsptha reserves of M:e ruvione burst
or the crnft was so badly damaged that
she tilled.

After Iruitless efforts made to reach
the 27 men entombed in the submarine
Pluvioee. which ass sent to the bottom
of the Knplii-- Channel tliis sfternoon
bv the stesmer Pas de Ca
bas, hope practically has been given up
of bringing them to the surface alive.

A powerful undercurrent balked the
divers In their attempt this evening ta
reach the Pluviosc, and if the impris-
oned men are not alreadv dead it is

certain that the delay will prove
fatal.

MISS HARRIMAN QUIETLY

WEDS MAN OF HER CHOICE

(By The Associated lress.)
Arden, N. Y . May 211. Mis Mary

Iiarriman, daughter of the late . H

Harriman. and one of the wealthiest
young wonicn in the country, was mar-
ried here at noon today to Charles
Cary Rumsey, of Buffalo. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J. Holmes
Mctiuinm'ss. in St. John's Episcopal
church, in the presence of the relatives
of both families and a few friends. On
account ol .Mr. ffarriman's compaia-tivvt-

recent death, the ceremony was
the simplest.

The brides gown wss of white Kce
over white satin. Hh wore a veil snd
orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet
of American Beauty roses. Mrs. Harri-
man, mother of the bride, waa gowned
ia wh.te aatin

A tie i the wedding breakfast the
guest returned to New York on a spe-

cial train. The newly wadded pair ac
com pan icd the party as far m M

I ork The honeymoon, it is understood,
will begin with a short star at Aiken.
bat the greater part of M will be spent
bra aa tha Hajtiiiaa (atata.

Simmons and rthr who went, and are.
aKHtleft of the Ientocratic party?

when he wan state oti airman in-

stituted armed brigades all
mer the easlera part of tlie Ktate for
th purpoee of brow beating and intimi-
dating the people front voting; the Re-
publican ticket. Aad were not the pas
eions oi me people ao tired by this rer
elry and debauchery that ballot boxes

MAIM WAS ACOUITTED

IN RALEIUH FEDERAL COURT

tlsleijs-h- . May 26. The federal court
raa takra up altogether todar by the
trlt of , cue from Person county in
whiv)l th, aefeadant, .1. A IHsU.ee. a
well-t- do fanner of excellent family, ia
rhsraTC wit seaum ooacene letters in
me mans, me letter ia evidence wss
addresoei to Miss Kffie Riggs. It, waa
not rend in open court, but was passed
among the jurors for them to read it.
Visa Rigga also has a sister who, it is
alleged, received a similar letter from
the same eource. She testia.es that she
read tier's and then threw it in tlie Ire.
It "ems that the father of the two
young women took the letter ia evi
dence from the poetofbee ard read it
before delivering it to his daughter.
There are 1.1 witnisaes for the proaeru
tion and XI tor the Helen se. ie exam
inataoB of witnesses took sll tha sessions
today except a very brief time devoted
to er which will be aoaehaded
tomorrow.

Contrary to expectations, evidence aad
argument weir all got tea ia thia evea- -

iur ai d tonight tha jury readered a ver
dict of act guilty.

Maloae's drfene was that a negro
tromaa gave him the letter to (sail.
However, experts testified that tba

was fa Maiaa' haadwiitiag.

that trip he accepted their hospitality,
thrv turn around and criticise him.

Thi; statement serred as a firebrand
upon the rVmorraU, several of whom
vainly attempted to interrupt.

Vt. Tawney said that nine Democratic
pernors invited the President to vrit
their states, the statea bein Texxs. Col-

orado, Indiana, Missisaippf. Louisiana,
Montana, South Carol in n, North Caro
lina and Arkansas.

'How maaj Republicaa foremen s jd
Tited Lim inquired Mr. Fitijrerald, of

otk.
Thfr are not rWuiri; to psr the--e

ei'?. . reicrrted tr. aviifv. lie
added that Deinorratic aenator from
Miasiippi. TjDaiig,a, Tenneanee. Geor--
arbta, Uimit Xfaxta, Qvolin, ftthd

bf frraod a mao. voQian or hilj who IXiJiver liumtdmmUi i pre-ii- t atu-- a
woolr, wnAm tmh a vnw t. t in railroa-- rapitalit(. n tt- - Lr..!-ic- f

purrued on thii florr " ameiiBueat prurKJii.c far pfci

1r Oarrett. of Tnr,-- . iSL'ted !thmti'u ( r - y. a n

thit the r.isftif.n t f th" a flrfipT int inn I be wia n rrf j tr
wm that thr mftper hd been hr natona inor pwtai,j'-- f rai.rnai will
the President to pay iri fTpenea ""ttt j ba the arajy aatjrts let ff waltra.-tea,sti- nf

faJtiat-- a aa4 fttictwl ifaarliMtjwLV.


